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Long-term Residence of Foreign Scientists
 
and Engineers in Japan?
Yukiko Murakami??
This study theoretically and empirically investigated whether scientists and
 
engineers working in Japan will continue to stay in or leave Japan,and which
 
factors are influential in this decision―gaps between their home country and
 
Japan (economy, science and technology), establishment of life foundations in
 
Japan (steady job, information network, improvement in Japanese language
 
skills), links to their home country, and satisfaction with living and working
 
environments in Japan. The results show that establishing life foundations in
 
Japan and professional links to the home country were the most influential
 
factors.
1. Introduction
 
In recent years, economic growth in
 
advanced countries has been led by innova-
tion and technology.Human resources in
 
science and technology are of growing
 
importance in economies in which knowl-
edge is the source of wealth creation
(OECD, 2000). According to the OECD
(2004), people educated in science and
 
technology and employed in jobs for which
 
related skills are required represent 20-
35% of the labor force in a number of
 
OECD countries. Moreover, employment
 
for such workers has grown more than for
 
all other occupational categories in manu-
facturing and services (OECD, 2004:31).
On the other hand,waning interest in the
 
natural sciences among young people and
 
the aging of researchers and professors
 
have been reported in several OECD coun-
tries.In such circumstances,many advanc-
ed nations have implemented policies to
 
aggressively accept capable foreign scien-
tists and engineers (S&E)to avoid losing
 
their competitive edge in science and tech-
nology (OECD, 2002; McLaughlan and
 
Salt,2002).
Japan is no exception.For instance,the
 
e-Japan strategy initiated in2001set a goal
 
for acceptance of30,000foreign IT techni-
cal experts in Japan by the year 2005to
 
become the world’s top IT nation. To
 
achieve this goal, the government made
 
agreements with Asian countries to certify
 
their IT qualifications and relaxed the
 
requirements for experience and educa-
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 tional attainment for applicants for the
“Engineer”residential status category. In
 
addition,the 3rd Science and Technology
 
Basic Plan was launched in 2006with a
 
basic policy of actively promoting work by
 
foreign researchers in Japan to maintain
 
the country’s strong competitiveness.
The international mobility of highly
 
skilled workers has various economic
 
effects on both the sending and receiving
 
countries (OECD, 2002: 86). Receiving
 
countries can increase R&D and develop
 
economic activities owing to the additional
 
highly skilled workers. They also have
 
opportunities for knowledge inflows and
 
collaborative projects with the sending
 
countries,especially when the expatriates
 
come from developed economies. In addi-
tion, as observed in Silicon Valley,USA,
new markets and employment opportu-
nities will be created if immigrants start
 
businesses (Saxenian, 2000). However,
there are also negative effects in the
 
receiving countries:decreased incentives
 
for natives to invest in their education due
 
to reduced wage increases,and technology
 
transfer to rival countries.
In the sending countries,high productive
 
capacity may be lost,which is called the
“brain drain”.There are also risks of low
 
returns from public investment in tertiary
 
education. However, positive effects are
 
also expected: remittances and venture
 
capital from expatriates and increased
 
incentives for natives to seek higher skills.
In addition, if natives return with in-
creased human capital and global net-
works,technology and business know-how
 
will be transferred from the receiving
 
countries,which will help to develop R&D
 
and enhance economic activities in the
 
sending countries.
Therefore,some sending countries have
 
implemented policies to encourage over-
seas talent to return.For instance,China
 
has taken measures to attract overseas
 
Chinese since the mid-1990s: academic
 
titles or positions, high levels of salaries
 
and allowances,housing allocations,assis-
tance towards children’s education,special
 
research funding, low-interest loans to
 
establish private businesses, and recruit-
ment fairs in some major cities overseas
 
are some of the measures (Keren et al.,
2003;Zweig and Chen,1995).Taiwan has a
 
longer history of encouraging the return of
 
overseas experts than mainland China.
Since the mid-1970s, it has implemented
 
various measures similar to those in China,
as well as reimbursement of airfares and
 
travel allowances for returnees (Tsay,
2003). Similarly, the Korean government
 
has supported the reverse brain drain by
 
offering high salaries, high status, and
 
generous packages of fringe benefits
 
because Korea’s industrialization, which
 
started in the mid-1960s, needed capable
 
scientists and engineers from overseas
(Yoon,1992).
Countries neighboring Japan have en-
couraged S&E who have emigrated to
 
return home. Therefore, it might be of
 
serious concern to them whether S&E
 
working in Japan will return home or stay
 
in Japan.This is also of interest to Japan,
which has been promoting the acceptance
 
of foreign S&E and their active work.The
 
size of the pool of foreign S&E is deter-
mined not only by their inflow,but also by
 
their outflow.
Murakami（2008）focused on the inflow
 
of foreign S&E to Japan and analyzed
 their migration incentives.The key incen-
tives for migration are Japan’s high level
 
of technological development, opportu-
nities for acquiring cutting-edge knowl-
edge,and prospects for improving perfor-
mance in an environment with large
 
budgets,superior equipment and facilities,
and good human resources. In particular,
the technological environment is impor-
tant for S&E from countries with a signifi-
cant technological gap compared to Japan.
However,this does not mean that S&E are
 
indifferent to monetary rewards.The sal-
ary gap has also been proved to be a signif-
icant incentive,particularly for S&E from
 
countries where the gap in gross domestic
 
product (GDP)per capita compared with
 
Japan is large.
However,in terms of outflow,there have
 
been no studies focusing on whether for-
eign S&E will stay in or leave Japan,and
 
what factors will influence their decisions.
In this paper, I investigate this important
 
subject.As discussed in the second section,
there have been some studies with regard
 
to return migration from the perspective of
 
the brain drain in specific countries. The
 
purpose of this paper is to elucidate the
 
factors influencing the long-term stay in
 
Japan of S&E from various countries.
This paper defines S&E in terms of
 
education and occupation. S&E are indi-
viduals who have a bachelor (or higher)
degree and are employed in a science and/
or engineering occupation.The coverage is
 
more restrictive than HRST (Human
 
Resource in Science and Technology)
defined by the OECD (1995)because the
 
definition in this paper requires meeting
 
conditions for both educational attainment
 
and occupation, and removes social sci-
ence and humanity from the category of
 
science. Compared with the S&E labor
 
force defined by the NSF (National Sci-
ence Foundation), our definition is the
 
same for educational attainment, but dif-
ferent for occupation coverage (e.g., this
 
paper excludes social scientists and pre-
college teachers).The occupational cover-
age of this paper is explained in detail in
 
the third section.
The paper is organized in six sections.
The second section reviews previous
 
studies on return migration and proposes
 
hypotheses on the long-term stay in Japan
 
of foreign S&E.The third section outlines
 
a questionnaire survey carried out among
 
foreign S&E working in Japan and their
 
demographic and human capital character-
istics.After a preliminary examination of
 
the hypotheses in Section4,the hypotheses
 
are examined by logit analysis in the fifth
 
section.In Section 6,factors affecting the
 
long-term stay in Japan of foreign S&E are
 
summarized and policy implications and
 
future research questions are discussed.
2. Previous Studies and
 
Hypotheses
 
There have been some studies on
 
whether a highly skilled labor force work-
ing overseas will return or stay abroad.
For example,Glaser (1978)carried out a
 
survey of6500professionals from develop-
ing countries who studied in developed
 
countries.According to the survey, incen-
tive factors for staying abroad were the
 
attractiveness of the facilities, the availa-
bility of colleagues and supporting staff,
and proximity to new developments in
 
professional fields.On the other hand,the
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 most common pulls back home were fam-
ily,friends,and patriotic feelings.Unfamil-
iar social settings and racial and ethnic
 
discrimination were also pushes from
 
developed countries.In addition,those who
 
had close ties with their home countries
 
through personal and professional con-
tacts were more likely to return.
Zweig and Chen (1995)carried out 273
interviews with Chinese students and
 
scholars residing in the USA in 1993.One
 
of the important reasons why they chose
 
not to return was lack of political stability
 
and freedom in China. Opportunities for
 
career advancement, higher living stan-
dards, better housing, and good working
 
conditions motivated the Chinese to stay in
 
the USA. On the other hand, factors
 
promoting their return migration are rac-
ism in the USA, the chance to direct a
 
research lab in China, affluent business
 
opportunities in large Chinese markets,
etc. The family factor is also important.
People whose spouses are still in China are
 
much more inclined to return home than
 
those with spouses in the USA.As far as
 
children’s education is concerned, people
 
have different opinions on whether China
 
or the USA is better.Therefore, children
 
may impact positively or negatively on the
 
tendency to return home. In addition,
women are more likely not to want to
 
return than men because they have more
 
chances for career advancement in the
 
USA than in China.
Keren et al.(2003)reported results of a
 
survey of185returnees living in Shanghai,
China.The major reason for their return
 
was “favorable government policies for
 
returnees”,followed by“better job oppor-
tunities”,and“to be close to family mem-
bers and friends”.As mentioned above,the
 
Chinese government has implemented mea-
sures to encourage overseas Chinese to
 
return home. The policies seem to have
 
been successful.
Song (1991) analyzed individuals who
 
stayed in the USA and those who returned
 
to Korea, focusing on 838 Korean S&E
 
who obtained Ph.D. degrees in the USA.
The major factors in their choice were
 
economic conditions such as job availabil-
ity, career development, and GNP gap.
However, it is a notable finding that as
 
Korea’s economic situation improved,psy-
chological and emotional factors,particu-
larly Confucian values,became influential.
In addition, Thorn and Holm-Nielson
(2006)carried out a theoretical and empiri-
cal study of S&E return migration.They
 
presented three distinctive theories con-
cerning motivations for returning home:a
 
neoclassical approach, which emphasizes
 
wage differentials between the home and
 
host countries；, transnationalism, which
 
focuses on national identity; and social
 
network theory which respects the impor-
tance of voluntarily created links to home
 
institutions and social capital for specific
 
objectives. However, they admitted that
 
these factors presented by the theories
 
have not systematically been the subject of
 
empirical research owing to a lack of com-
parable data.Although they analyzed cor-
relation between the return rates for for-
eign doctoral graduates in the USA in1996
and GDP differential between each source
 
country and the USA as an available
 
proxy,they could not find a clear relation.
As a result, they suggested that skilled
 
migration is not just a north-south phenom-
enon.
Borjas and Bratsberg (1996)conducted
 
a theoretical and empirical study from the
 
accepting country’s point of view. They
 
analyzed the outmigration rate by country
 
using the1980USA Census and administra-
tive data from the Immigration and Natu-
ralization Service. Their results showed
 
that the outmigration rate correlated posi-
tively with per-capita GNP in home coun-
tries and negatively with the migration
 
costs measured by distance. In addition,
they examined who would return home in
 
terms of skill sets. Theoretically, if the
 
rate of return for skills in the source coun-
try is lower than in the USA,the immigra-
tion outflow comprises workers with
 
higher than average skills and the least-
skilled persons in the sample will return.
On the other hand,if the rate of return for
 
skills is higher in the source country, the
 
most skilled have little incentive to immi-
grate to the USA,and returning migrants
 
will be the most skilled immigrants.Their
 
empirical analysis confirmed the theoreti-
cal prediction that the skill composition of
 
the return migrant flow depends on the
 
type of selection that generated the immi-
grant flow in the first place.
The studies described above did not
 
always focus on S&E and analyzed return
 
migration mostly from the point of view of
 
sending countries.On the other hand,this
 
study focuses on what factors motivate/
demotivate long-term stays in Japan for
 
S&E from various countries using micro
 
data.According to the human capital the-
ory, international labor mobility is an
 
investment in which costs are borne in
 
some early period and returns are obtained
 
over a longer period of time.If the present
 
value of the benefits associated with inter-
national mobility exceeds the cost,people
 
will move internationally.The benefits are
 
defined as the difference in the utility
 
derived from the prospective destination
 
and that from the original country. The
 
utility level is determined not only by
 
wages, but also by various other factors,
such as security and living standard.The
 
cost is the utility lost in the move itself and
 
includes both monetary loss and psycho-
logical load (Ehrenberg and Smith,2003:
311). When human capital theory is
 
applied to decision-making on whether to
 
stay in or leave Japan, S&E will leave
 
Japan if their expected utility in another
 
country is higher than that in Japan after
 
deducting the moving cost.
Considering cases for which the net ben-
efit exceeds the cost,based on the studies
 
described above,the following four factors
 
would influence long-term stays in Japan.
The first is gaps in the level of science and
 
technology and the economy between the
 
home country and Japan. Even if there
 
were a large economic gap between Japan
 
and the home country at the time of
 
arrival,the gap may have shrunk owing to
 
recent economic developments in the home
 
country. In this case, S&E can expect to
 
maintain their living standard after return-
ing home.On the other hand,when there is
 
still a large gap between the two countries,
their utility level derived from economic
 
conditions in Japan is higher, which will
 
encourage them to stay in Japan.
Likewise, a large gap in the level of
 
science and technology between Japan and
 
home will prompt S&E to stay in Japan.
Murakami（2008）found that  advanced
 
science and technology and a good work-
ing environment in terms of budget,facil-
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 ities and human resources are more impor-
tant migration incentives for S&E than a
 
better living environment and high salary.
Therefore, home countries that cannot
 
provide such satisfactory conditions are
 
less attractive and S&E from such coun-
tries will be motivated to remain in Japan.
Secondly,establishing life foundations in
 
Japan will encourage foreign S&E to
 
remain in Japan. Even if Japan is richer
 
than their home country, individual S&E
 
will live in poverty when she/he does not
 
have a stable job. In addition to the per-
sonal economic conditions,S&E who have
 
a circle of friends for cooperation and
 
reciprocal support in Japan can have a
 
mentally stable life and may remain in
 
Japan for a long period of time.
Thirdly, a high satisfaction level with
 
Japanese life will lead to a long-term stay
 
in Japan.Objectively,high income does not
 
always satisfy S&E because each individ-
ual has a distinctive utility function.Both
 
working and living environments seem to
 
be important for individuals to live hap-
pily.If they are dissatisfied with any condi-
tions,they might leave Japan.
Finally,S&E who maintain strong links
 
with people and institutions in their home
 
country will be less likely to stay in Japan.
S&E who maintain a strong network with
 
people and organizations in their home
 
country while living in Japan will benefit
 
from social trust and assistance from the
 
network members when they return home,
which might make their return easier.
Based on the above considerations, I
 
propose the following four hypotheses and
 
examine them in this paper.
Hypothesis1:Large gaps in science and
 
technology and in the economy
 
between Japan and their home country
 
will encourage S&E to stay in Japan
 
for the long term.
Hypothesis 2: S&E who can establish
 
life foundations in Japan will stay in
 
Japan for the long term.
Hypothesis 3: S&E who are satisfied
 
with their living and working environ-
ments in Japan will stay in Japan for
 
the long term.
Hypothesis4:S&E who maintain strong
 
links to people and organizations in
 
their home country will not stay in
 
Japan for the long term.
3. Data
 
I use the same data as in Murakami
（2008）for this purpose, comprising the
 
results of a survey of foreign S&E working
 
in Japan that was carried out in 2004.My
 
target was S&E who engage in basic
 
research, applied research, design and
 
development, manufacturing engineering,
and information technology engineering
 
because they are the main S&E categories
 
in Japan.Hence,questionnaires were sent
 
to the following three types of organiza-
tions: 136 non-profit research institutes,
including national laboratories,which had
 
more than 20 research and development
(R&D)workers;258R&D departments in
 
private companies with an R&D expendi-
ture of more than 100million yen in2004;
and 519 randomly selected private com-
panies in the information-service indus-
tries that had more than 20employees. I
 
used the directories of the Ministry of
 
Education, Culture, Sports, Science and
 
Technology (2004), Toyo Keizai Inc.
(2004), and the Ministry of Economy,
Trade and Industry (2004) to select the
 
samples. The Department  of General
 
Affairs in each organization helped to
 
distribute the questionnaire sheets to S&E
 
who were born and raised overseas and
 
had foreign nationality.The questionnaire
 
was available in both English and
 
Japanese versions, from which each
 
respondent selected their preferred format.
As a result,151completed questionnaires
 
were collected.In addition,I sent the same
 
questionnaire directly to 300 professors
 
who were born and raised overseas and
 
worked for a department of natural sci-
ences,engineering and technology,medical
 
sciences, or agricultural sciences in ex-
national universities and three major pri-
vate universities in Japan,which yielded86
completed questionnaires. Therefore, 237
completed questionnaires were collected in
 
total from S&E.
In terms of the main demographic and
 
human capital  characteristics of the
 
respondents, 79.2% were men and age
 
ranged from 25to 68years,with an aver-
age of 39 years. The average length of
 
service in the organization in which they
 
currently worked was 4.1 years, which
 
was less than half of the average length of
 
stay in Japan (8.9 years). Respondents
 
had high educational attainment:88.2% of
 
them had a Ph.D.degree.When the home
 
country was defined as the country where
 
the respondent was born and raised, the
 
majority were from China (50.6%), fol-
lowed by South Korea (8.0%) and the
 
USA (4.6%). Asian countries were the
 
main home countries,and 181respondents
(76.4%)were Asian. The Chinese domi-
nance was consistent with the macro
 
statistics reported by the Ministry of Jus-
tice(2005),which indicated that 40.9% of
 
S&E in the “researcher”residence cate-
gory and51.6% in the“engineer”category
 
were Chinese.
The composition of the work of the
 
respondents was:basic research (47.7%),
applied research (30.8%), development
 
and design (11.8%),manufacturing engi-
neering (1.3%), information technology
 
engineering (4.6%), and others (3.8%).
The reason for the respondent bias to
 
research scientists may be that R&D
 
departments in private firms, national
 
research laboratories and universities
 
hired more foreign S&E than the IT indus-
tries.
4. Preliminary Considerations
 
For foreign nationals to stay in Japan,
they need “status of residence”. Major
 
residential status categories for S&E
 
working  in Japan are “engineer”,
“researcher”,“professor”,and“permanent
 
resident”. The first  three categories
 
restrict holders to a 3-year stay in Japan.
However,they can renew their residential
 
status and apply for permanent residency
 
after a 10-year stay in Japan.
In this survey, I asked respondents
 
whether they would continue to work in
 
Japan,go back home,or migrate to other
 
countries when their residential status
 
expires.Individuals who would continue to
 
work, return home, or migrate to other
 
countries accounted for 54.9% (130 per-
sons),37.1% (88persons),and 5.9% (14
persons), respectively. It should be noted
 
that “permanent resident”holders are in-
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 cluded in the first category because they
 
have no restriction on their period of stay,
and 5persons (2.1%)did not answer this
 
question.Based on the fact that approxi-
mately half of the respondents plan to
 
leave Japan within a few years,the stay in
 
Japan might be temporary for most for-
eign S&E.
Hypothesis 1 states that large gaps in
 
science and technology and the economy
 
between Japan and their home country will
 
encourage S&E to stay in Japan for the
 
long term.National statistics by country
 
are available to examine this hypothesis.
However,individual information is needed
 
for examination of Hypotheses 2-4. The
 
results of the questionnaire described
 
above will be used for the examinations.
Regarding Hypothesis 2(S&E who can
 
establish life foundations in Japan will
 
stay in Japan for the long term), I define
 
establishment of life foundations based on
 
whether S&E have tenure or not in their
 
current  job, communication frequency
 
regarding  work with Japanese S&E,
improvement of their Japanese language
 
skills, and length of stay in Japan. First,
tenured jobs are defined by employment
 
contract. In our survey, 100 (42.2%)
respondents had a full-time employment
 
contract without a term limit,43(18.1%)
had a postdoctoral fellowship and 80
(33.8%)had a full-time employment con-
tract with a limited term.I define jobs with
 
a full-time employment contract without a
 
term limit as tenured jobs.Improvement in
 
Japanese language skill is measured on a
 
scale of1-5,where1represents low and 5
represents high,based on the self-report of
 
respondents.In addition,the length of stay
 
in Japan can be a proxy variable for estab-
lishment of life foundations because it may
 
take time to do so.
Table 1 shows the communication fre-
quency regarding work for foreign S&E
 
with their Japanese counterparts measured
 
on a scale of1-5.The first notable feature
 
is that only63.3% of the respondents con-
sult on or discuss their work with Japanese
 
S&E in the same organization more than
 
twice a week,while37% of them have less
 
communication within the organization.
Since they can see Japanese co-workers in
 
the same workplace on all weekdays,there
 
may be foreign S&E working independent-
ly from Japanese S&E. Secondly, almost
 
half of the respondents selected the answer
“once every few months or less”for com-
munication with Japanese S&E working in
 
another Japanese organization.There was
 
almost the same percentage of respondents
 
selecting a higher or lower frequency for
 
this type of communication. Therefore,
this question might be a threshold for judg-
ing whether foreign S&E have assimilated
 
into Japan or not.
Table1also shows correlation between
 
the frequency of communication and the
 
intention of S&E to stay in or leave Japan.
The correlation coefficient  between
“Japanese S&E in the same organization”
or “Japanese S&E in another organiza-
tion”and the intention to stay in Japan is
 
significantly positive.In other words, for-
eign S&E who often communicate with
 
Japanese S&E are likely to stay in Japan.
Hypothesis 3 (S&E who are satisfied
 
with their living and working environ-
ments in Japan will stay in Japan for the
 
long term)is examined using respondents’
satisfaction levels with 11working envi-
ronments and 11 living  environments
 shown in Table 2. Table 2 presents the
 
average score and standard deviation on a
 
scale of 1-5, where 1 represents “very
 
dissatisfied”and 5represents “very satis-
fied”. As shown in Table 2, the overall
 
degree of satisfaction with both working
 
and living environments was high.All the
 
averages, except for “price level”, are
 
greater than 3. In terms of correlation
 
between satisfaction and intention to stay
 
in Japan,only2out of22items showed a
 
significant correlation coefficient:“oppor-
tunities for promotion” (0.19) and
“employment security”(0.15).
As mentioned above,many S&E migrate
 
to Japan because they are attracted by
 
Japan’s high level of technological devel-
opment, opportunities for acquiring
 
cutting-edge knowledge,and prospects for
 
improving performance in an environment
 
with large budgets, superior equipment
 
and facilities,and good human resources.
Therefore, a high degree of satisfaction
 
with regard to the type of work,authority
 
and freedom at work, budgets and facil-
ities will be helpful in retaining such
 
workers in Japan. At the same time, the
 
opportunity for future career development
 
and proper treatment are important for S&
E who have already invested much in their
 
education.Therefore, if they do not have
employment security, or are dissatisfied
 
with opportunities for promotion,they are
 
likely to have a desire to return home.
S&E are also satisfied with their living
 
environment on the whole(Table2),espe-
cially in terms of safety and peace,mate-
rial prosperity, natural environment, and
 
culture. It is notable that no items for
 
living environment show a significant cor-
relation with intention to stay in Japan.
Therefore,working environment seems to
 
be more influential on residential selection
 
for S&E.
With regard to Hypothesis4(S&E who
 
maintain strong links to people and organi-
zations in their home country will not stay
 
in Japan for the long term), we need to
 
grasp concrete ways of linkages with
 
home. Table 3 specifies various ways of
 
interacting with the home country and
 
shows the frequency for each. The most
 
common method is communication with
 
family, relatives and friends. It does not
 
have a significant correlation coefficient
 
with the intention to stay in or leave
 
Japan,because more than 90% of respon-
dents maintain this relationship.However,
all the other methods of interacting listed
 
in Table 3show negative correlation co-
efficients with intention to stay in Japan,
and five of them are significant, which
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Table 1. Communication about work
 implies that strong ties with a home coun-
try will lead to return migration.
Applying factor analysis to the methods
 
shown in Table3,except for“collection of
 
employment information”and “prepara-
tion for starting a business at home”,
because these are actions that assume a
 
return to home, two factors  with
 
eigenvalues greater than 1were obtained,
as shown in Table4.The first factor may
 
represent “professional links” because
 
items with high factor loadings are“infor-
mation exchange on work with S&E”and
“joint research, development and under-
takings”.The second factor might indicate
“personal links”,which gives high factor
 
loadings to “communication with family,
relatives and friends”and “offering infor-
mation to those who wish to migrate to
 
Japan”. I use the factor scores for these
 
two factors to examine Hypothesis4in the
 
next section.
5. Examination of the Hypotheses
 
Based on the above considerations, I
 
examine the hypotheses described in the
 
second section by logit analysis.As shown
 
in Table5,the dependent variable in esti-
mation (1)is set to 1when a respondent
 
stays in Japan,and to0for leaving Japan.
Estimation (2)has a dependent variable
 
that is set to1for staying in Japan and to
0 for returning to a home country. The
 
independent  variables for examining
 
Table 2. Satisfaction with working and living environments in Japan
 Hypothesis 1are patent-granted gap and
 
GDP per capita gap. The patent-granted
 
gap is defined as the difference in patents
 
granted between Japan and an individual’s
 
home country divided by the number of
 
patents granted in Japan in 2004. There-
fore,the value for the patent-granted gap
 
is significant in the case of S&E who come
 
from less technologically developed coun-
tries.
A patent application is subject to a
 
search and/or examination procedure at
 
the patent office before the patent is grant-
ed.Therefore,the number of patents grant-
ed is smaller than the number of patent
 
applications.According to the World Intel-
lectual Property Organization (WIPO,
2006),patent applications by individuals in
 
their country of residence often represent
 
the first filing for an invention and,there-
fore,filings by residents are an indicator of
 
domestic innovation. Depending on com-
mercial considerations, applicants later
 
decide whether or not to file a patent
 
application for the same invention in for-
eign countries.Therefore,patent filings by
 
non-residents reflect the internationaliza-
tion of technology and markets (WIPO,
2006:10). In this study, I used data on
 
patents granted to residents because it
 
seems to be better way to represent innova-
tion.
Dependent variables for Hypothesis 2
are steady job dummy,networks in Japan,
Japanese language skills and length of stay
 
in Japan. Whether or not S&E have a
 
tenured job in Japan is represented by the
“steady job dummy”.The communication
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Table 3. Links to home countries
 
Table 4. Results of factor analysis
 frequency with Japanese S&E shown in
 
Table1is used as a variable of“networks
 
in Japan”. Furthermore, the variable
“Japanese language skills” shows how
 
much individuals have improved their
 
Japanese language skills, measured on a
 
scale of1-5,as explained in the previous
 
section.
Regarding Hypothesis 3,the analysis in
 
Section 4showed that dissatisfaction with
 
opportunity for promotion and employ-
ment security had a negative impact on the
 
intention to stay in Japan.Therefore,they
 
were added as independent variables.The
 
independent variables used to examine
 
Hypothesis 4are“professional links”and
“personal links”,which were described in
 
the previous section. In addition, age, a
 
gender dummy and a scientist dummy were
 
used as control variables.Here, scientists
 
are defined as those engaging in basic and
 
applied research, as distinguished from
 
engineers engaging in manufacturing engi-
neering, information technology engineer-
ing,and development and design.
The results are presented in Table6.It is
 
notable that the variables used to examine
 
Hypothesis2are significant.In estimation
(1), length of stay in Japan, steady job
 
dummy,and Japanese language skills are
 
Table 5. Variables used in the analysis
 significantly positive at 1%,5% and 10%,
respectively. In other words, S&E who
 
have lived in Japan for a longer period of
 
time, have improved their Japanese lan-
guage skills and have a tenured job are
 
more likely to remain in Japan.Therefore,
Hypothesis 2is considered to be proved.
With respect to links to the home coun-
try,the coefficient for“professional links”
is negative and significant at the1% level
 
in estimation (1)and at the 5% level in
 
estimation (2). However, the coefficient
 
for “personal links”is insignificant. In
 
other words,S&E who have strong links to
 
their home country via information
 
exchange about work, or joint research/
development/undertakings with S&E liv-
ing in their home country are likely to
 
leave Japan probably because they have a
 
high possibility of continuing their current
 
work and obtaining cooperation from S&E
 
when they get back home. On the other
 
hand,personal links such as“communica-
tion with family,relatives and friends”and
“remittance”do not influence the decision
 
to return home.It was found in the previ-
ous section that working environment has
 
a great influence on staying in Japan than
 
living environment.S&E who can expect a
 
good working environment in their home
 
country by using a professional network
 
seem to return home. Therefore, broadly
 
speaking,Hypothesis 4is proved, but the
 
emphasis is placed on professional rather
 
than personal links.
On the other hand,Hypothesis1was not
 
proved by either estimation. Murakami
（2008）proved that S&E from countries
 
with a significant technological gap com-
pared to Japan are attracted by Japan’s
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Table 6. Results of the analysis
 high level of science and technology and
 
the excellent working environment.It was
 
also proved that the high salaries in Japan
 
were an incentive for S&E from countries
 
with a large gap in GDP per capita
 
compared to Japan. Although I inferred
 
from these findings that gaps in science
 
and technology and the economy would
 
affect the intention of S&E to stay in or
 
leave Japan, the clear effects were not
 
observed. In 2004, when the survey was
 
conducted,no sending countries had more
 
patents granted than Japan,and GDP per
 
capita was higher in only the USA and
 
Switzerland compared to Japan. This
 
might be one reason why Hypothesis1was
 
not proved;science and technology levels
 
and the economy in Japan were higher
 
than in their home country for most S&E,
and therefore they have some incentives
 
for staying in Japan, irrespective of the
 
size of the gap.
In addition,their potential life in Japan
 
was uncertain for all S&E before arriving.
Under such imperfect information, S&E
 
seemed to forecast  their own utility
 
increase upon international migration
 
from information on the science and econ-
omy gaps between Japan and their home
 
country.However,once they start their life
 
in Japan,some S&E successfully establish
 
life foundations,while others do not. It is
 
the former S&E who will stay in Japan.In
 
other words, conditions actually experi-
enced by individual S&E became more
 
influential  than forecasts based on
 
national statistics.
To examine Hypothesis 3, variables of
 
opportunities for promotion and employ-
ment security were used. However, the
 
coefficients for these variables were not
 
significant in either estimation.In the pre-
liminary consideration in Section 4, these
 
variables showed significantly positive
 
correlations with intention to stay in
 
Japan. However, when the influence of
 
other variables was controlled, these
 
effects were ambiguous. Similarly, demo-
graphic factors such as age, the gender
 
dummy and the scientist dummy did not
 
show a significant effect.Zweig and Chen
(1995),who researched return migration of
 
S&E and students from the USA to China,
reported that women were more likely not
 
to want to return than men because they
 
had more chances for career advancement
 
in the USA than in China. The Japanese
 
situation seems to be similar to China with
 
respect to career advancement for women;
therefore,female S&E do not particularly
 
wish to stay in Japan.
6. Discussion and Conclusion
 
This study theoretically and empirically
 
investigated whether S&E working in
 
Japan will continue to stay in Japan or
 
leave,and which factors are influential in
 
this decision―gaps between their home
 
country and Japan (economy,and science
 
and technology), establishment of life
 
foundations in Japan(steady job,informa-
tion network, improvement in Japanese
 
language skills),links to their home coun-
try (professional links, personal links),
and satisfaction with living and working
 
environments in Japan.The main findings
 
can be summarized as follows.
First of all, the establishment of life
 
foundations in Japanese society has an
 
important impact on the decision of S&E
 to stay in Japan for a long period of time.
There was uncertainty about conditions
 
S&E would be able to obtain in Japan at
 
the time that they migrated to the country.
Therefore,each individual seemed to form
 
an expectation about their utility in Japan
 
based on general information on Japan’s
 
economic development and the science and
 
technology level.However,once they start-
ed to live in Japan, the outcome was
 
divided;some people obtained good condi-
tions and successfully established life foun-
dations in Japan, but others did not.The
 
former individuals who could improve
 
their Japanese language skills, build a
 
network with Japanese S&E,and obtain a
 
tenured job are likely to achieve an eco-
nomically and mentally stable life and
 
continue to stay in Japan.That is, condi-
tions actually experienced by individual
 
S&E have a greater influence on their
 
intention to stay in or leave Japan than the
 
general gaps between Japan and their
 
home country.
In addition,satisfaction with such condi-
tions affects decisions on long-term stays.
Above all,satisfaction with working condi-
tions such as budget, facilities, human
 
resources and development of science and
 
technology, and factors such as employ-
ment security, promotion, and pay rises
 
are more important for S&E than their
 
living environment.
Therefore, an asymmetric phenomenon
 
can arise whereby the gaps in economy,
science and technology between Japan and
 
home are incentives for migrating to
 
Japan,but not for returning home.This is
 
in accord with the finding of Thorn and
 
Holm-Nielson(2006)that return migration
 
is not just a phenomenon based on the gap
in economic development.
S&E who have strong professional links
 
with S&E and organizations in their home
 
country via frequent  communications
 
about work, and joint research/develop-
ment/undertakings are likely to return
 
home,probably because they have a higher
 
possibility of being able to continue their
 
current work and obtain cooperation from
 
S&E when they return.However,personal
 
links such as remittance and communica-
tion with family and friends represents a
 
relatively unimportant factor for return
 
migration of S&E.
Working in a country with a strong
 
currency is beneficial  for unskilled
 
workers,even if the wage level is low in
 
the host country.However,the important
 
factor for long-term stays by S&E is to
 
obtain a stable job and establish a steady
 
position in networks in Japan. S&E have
 
already invested in higher education, and
 
thus are concerned about further career
 
development to recoup their investment
 
cost. Moreover, in selecting a residential
 
country, S&E focus on the working envi-
ronment,although they retain affection for
 
their home country,relatives and friends.
In other words,S&E tend to move beyond
 
borders seeking higher utility, which is
 
provided by a good working environment
 
rather than a good living environment.
More detailed research on the adjust-
ment process to Japan will be needed to
 
clarify who can establish life foundations
 
in Japan.As mentioned before,Borjas and
 
Bratsberg (1996)reported that when the
 
rate of return for skills in their home coun-
try is lower than in the host country, the
 
least-skilled persons will return. S&E
 
working in Japan come from countries
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 with lower GDP per capita than Japan,
except for Americans and Swiss. There-
fore,we can infer that the rate of return
 
for skills in the home country is lower than
 
in Japan.If S&E with higher level of skills
 
and better performance are preferably
 
given a tenured job and promotion oppor-
tunities,the most-skilled S&E will stay in
 
Japan.These skills would include not only
 
professional skills related to their job,but
 
also communication skills.
Mahroum(1999)pointed out differences
 
in migration incentives between scientists
 
and engineers. Engineers and technicians
 
were influenced by government immigra-
tion, industrial and labor policies; they
 
were pulled and pushed primarily by eco-
nomic factors and would go where their
 
skills were most needed and rewarded.In
 
contrast, academics and scientists were
 
pulled by the nature of the work they were
 
required to do and the working environ-
ment, including scientific openness, the
 
reputation of organizations for excellence
 
and the presence of top scientists. How-
ever, this study did not find significant
 
differences between scientists and engi-
neers. Differences between scientists and
 
engineers might be observed for a more
 
detailed analysis by fields and industries.
Therefore, future research will involve
 
collecting more data and analyzing differ-
ences by research field and technology
 
area.
The above research results point to the
 
following policy implications. To secure
 
capable S&E,government policy to attain
 
continuous advancements in science and
 
technology,and improvements in budgets,
facilities and human resources would be
 
beneficial.Whether S&E can establish life
 
foundations in Japan greatly depends on
 
the their abilities and effort. However,
preparations for accepting foreigners in a
 
host country also affect their settlement,
including easy access to the social net-
work, small  language barriers, and
 
employment  security and promotion
 
opportunities based on an individual’s abil-
ity and performance.
This study focuses on S&E working in
 
Japan.However, the results obtained can
 
be applied to other countries and general-
ized. In other words, advancement of sci-
ence and technology in the country as a
 
whole, a better environment in terms of
 
budget, facilities and human resources,
appropriate treatment of foreign S&E in
 
the workplace,solution of language prob-
lems, and open networks for foreigners
 
will likely encourage foreign S&E to stay
 
in any host country.On the other hand,for
 
sending countries that wish to avoid a
 
brain drain and promote brain circulation,
it might be helpful to realize the benefit of
 
forming professional links to expatriate
 
S&E rather than personal links. In other
 
words,it might be effective policy to con-
duct joint research, development, and
 
undertakings with expatriate S&E and
 
promote communications between S&E
 
residing in host countries and the home
 
country.
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